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INTRODUCTION

1. Background:

(a) Basis:

Damage in the human retina/choroid resulting from medium to high energy

lasers can be divided into two phases. The first phase constitutes the acute effects

of the laser itself, and the second phase is composed of the histological response

of the eye to the ini:ial damage. Clearly, little can be done about initial damage

after the injurious event. However, it is quite probable that surgical intervention

to remove blood and other substances which stimulate tissue proliferation can

a"oid the development of cellular membranes in the vitreous body and on the inner

and n",ter surfaces of the retina. Such membranes! invariably lead to mechanical

forces or the retina and underlying structures which lead to loss of vision and

blindness. The research on surgical intervention proposed here will include the

development of new microsurgical techniques for the removal of subretinal blood,

blood clots, and membranes, as well as the use of novel adjuvant enzymes such as

tissue plasmirnogen activator to liquify clots so that they may be removed more

easily without destruction of the retina.

(b) Previous work:

The literature now contains many reports of accidental laser exposure

leading to ocular damage (Curtain, et al., 1968; Dannhein, et al., 1977; Gass, et al.,

1984; Marshall, et al., 1978; Fowler, et al., 1983; Beatrice, et al., 1973; Zweng, et

, - ------. • - 7 . "- -- S -"":-- " ' / -" j .... -
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al., 1967; Bleckmann, et al., 1981; Kearney, et al., 1987; Lang, et al., 1985). The

case reported by Kearney, et al. (1987) is representative of many of the cases

found in the literature. An accidental eye injury produced by a q-switched

Nd:YAG laser target designator was reported in a 21-year old soldier. The

Nd:YAG laser target designator had a nominal output of 50 Mj ta 1064 nr. and a

beam diameter of 4 cm, and was operating with a pulse duration of 20 ns at 10 Hz.

The soldier noted a bright flash of light, turned his head, attempted to look away,

and covered his eyes with his hands. He immediately noticed a red globular haze

in the vision in his right eye and visual acuity rapidly decreased to 20/400. He was

found to have a small vitreous hemorrhage, three visible retinal lesions, and each

lesion was accompanied by varying degrees of subretinal hemorrhage. The

subretinal hemorrhage was confirmed by fluorescein angiography. The vitreous

hemorrhage gradually settled and cleared, whereas the laser burns and subretinal

hemorrhage resulted in chorioretinal scars. Vision improved to 20/25 one month

after the injury, as the choriorecinal scars were not in the central -macula.

However, four months following-injury, the vision had decreased again and there

was evidence of striate retinopathy with a fibrous epiretinal membrane. Similar

reports by Bleckmann, et al., (1981), Boldrey, et al., (1981), and Manning, et al.,

(1986) indicate that subretinal and vitreous hemorrhage are common events in

medium to high energy laser burns to the retina and choroid. These literature

citations suggest a composite picture of the pathological sequelae of medium to
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high energy laser exposure to the eye. First, tissue in the retina and choroid is

destroyed by immediate thermal explosive- injury. This is an acute event which "s

not reversible. Immediately after such an exposure, hemorrhage occurs at the level

of the choriocapillaris, leading to subretinal deposition of blood and often

hemorrhage into the vitreous body as well. Such rmobile pools of blood then go on

to clot; anJ s,.-bsequently become organized as cellular elements replace the

thrombus. Eventually, cellular membranes appear in the vitreous body and on the

inner and outer surfaces of the retina. When such membranes mature and deposit

extracellular matrix, tractional forces are exerned on the retina and underlying

structures which lead to detachment of the retina and blindness.

The clinical course and management of subretinal hemorrhage has been

addressed by de Juan and Machemer (1988). These authors note similar

progression of hemorrhage to fibrotic tissue, although the etiologies of the

subretiral hemorrhages considered wer: different. In general, it appears that once

liquid blood be,:omes clotted, surgical removal of such material, or of cellular

scars representing later stages of the histological response, most often leads to

severe mechanical damage of the retina and retinal pigmented epithelium.

Endosurgical techniques to remove subretinal str:nds occurring in the natural

progression of proliferative vitreoretinopathy are now appearing in the literature

(Eckardt, et al., 1985; Trese, et al., 1985). These approaches involve the use of
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intentional retinotomy in order to gain access to subr.;tinal strands, which are then

grasped with an instrument sitch as the de Juan forceps, and removed. Intentional

retinotomy is also frequently used in oider to gain access to the subretinal space

in ordet, to remove subretinal fluid (Doft, 1986). In general, de Juan's comments

on surgical intervention for subretinal hemorrhage encapsulate the problem. Once

a thrombus is formed, and the clot becomes organized by cellular invasion, surgical

intervention often involved both destruction to the retina and underlying structures

as well as the initiation. of proliferative vitreoretinopathy.

Nonsurgical approaches to the problem of intraocular hemorrhage have also

appeared in the literature. Several studies have proposed the use of a

plasminogen activator, either streptokinase, urokinase, or tissue plasminogen

activator (TPA), for the lysis of intravitreaA clots or clots in the anterior chamber

(Gundorova, et al., 198S; Textorius, et al., 1983; Belkin, et al., 1983; Chen, 1983;

Kokacek, 1983; Chattopadhyay, et al., 1982; Forrester, et al., 1982; Bransen, 1978;

Peyman, et al., 1978; Chapman-Smith, et al., 1977; Romashchenko, et al., 1985).

Although plasminogen activators clearly possess the ability to lyse fresh clots, and

in some cases prevent attendant fibrosis, many authors felt that either

streptokinase or urokinase were potentially too toxic for ocular structures. With

the advent of recombinant tissue plasminogen activator, which is apparently clot-

specific, hopes are on the rise that this modalitj of therapy may become a useful

adjunct to surgical therapy for intraocular hemorrhage.
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Several articles have dealt with animal models of medi'um to high energy

laser damage and/or subretinal hemorrhage. Although one of these articles,

(Glatt, et al., 1982) deals with injection of autologous blood, most studies utilize

laser energy to produce subretinal hemorrhage (Chino, et al., 1986; Ishibashi, et

al., 1987, Borges, et al., 1987; Mosier, et al., 1987; Docchio, et al., 1987, van der

Zypen, et al., 1985; Blankenstein, et al., 1986; van der Zypen, et al., 1986; Brown,

et al., 1986; Sameshima et al., 1986, Mosier, et al., 1985; Yumita, et al., 1986;

Lorenz, et al., 1986; Yew, et al., 1983). In the -,ast majority of reports, either the

q-switched Nd:YAG or the q-switched ruby laser were used to study ocular

damage, although reports on the Nd:YAG in its free running mode, the Krypton

laser, and various dye lasers also appeared. In genernl, with the longer visible

wavelengths and near infrared wavelengths, the histological results were very

similar. As summarized above, these wavelengths cause deep burns in the choroid,

and if applied with enough energy, also lead to subretinal and vitreous

hemorrhage. Most if not all of the reactive proliferatio- which causes furtheiý

damage to ocular structures can then be directly related to the presence of these\

hemorrhages.

2. Hypothesis

The hypothesis which was tested in this work is that early surgical

intervention for vitreous and subretinal hemorrhage resulting from medium to high
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energy laser burns to ti- - retiiia/choroid would lead to improved visual recovery

when compared to untreated controls. This study developed surgical and adjuvant

techniques which are directly applicable to the management of vitreous and

subretinal hemorrhage in the human eye, resulting from both laser injury and other

etiologies such as age-related macular degeneration.

3. Technical Objectives:

The technical objective of the first research milestone was to create a

subretinal hemorrhage by injection of autologous blood in the cat which clinically

resembled as nearly as possible subretinal hemorrhage seen in human patients.

Although the cat retina does not have a macula, per se, it does have an area

centralis and is considered to be euangiotic, and is thus an appropriate model. In

further experiments with the cat, in which subretinal and choroidal hemorrhages

were produced with a q-:-2utched Nd:YAG laser, a comparison was made between

the ultrastructure and the burn and resulting histological changes in the cat

retina/choroid with such features already demonstrated in other species. Nd:YAG

laser-produced injuries in the cat should provided a direct working model for the

evaluation of experimental surgical techniques. The objective of the development

of new surgical techniques was to overcome damage that may result from the

surgical removal of clotted blood or subretinal fibrotic membranes resulting from

previous hemorrhage. Among the techniques developed were better microsurgery
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under the retina and the use of adjuvant substances, such as tissue plasminogen

activator, to dissolve clots. Techniques developed in the cat are directly applicable

to human surgery.

4. Military Significance:

The goal of this project was to develop and test surgical techniques for the

treatment of hemorrhagic complications of laser induced eye injuries. With the

steadily increasing use of lasers for military applications, both as aiming devices

and possible weapons, as well as the possibility of exposure of military personnel

to other bright light sources, the risk of injury is very clear. This new treatment

will speed visual rehabilitation, decrease the extent of injury, and prevent late

complications. It can also be used as a therapy for age-related/senile macular

degeneration which has similar subretinal hemorrhage of spontaneous origin.

5. Methods:

(a) Preparation of Animals:

Domestic cats, 2-4 kg, either sex, was obtained from the University of

California, Davis Animal Resource Services. The cats were given standard

veterinary care and vaccinations. For brief procedures of up to 0.5 hours, the cats

were given 30 mg/kg Ketamine and 0.3 mg/kg Acepromazine as an intramuscular

injection. For longer procedures, the animals was anesthetized with 25 mg/kg
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Ketamine and 0.04 mg/kg Acepromazine, and then intubated for Halothane

anesthesia with an Ohmeda small animal anesthesia machine. Laryngospasm will

was avoided by the topical application of 4% Lidocaine to the vocal cords. The

pupils were dilated with a mixture of 5% phenylephrine and 0.25% tropicamide

applied to the cornea. Color fundus photographs were made using a fundus

camera.

(b) The Injection of Subretinal Blood:

Cats were anesthetized as described above and the pupils dilated. One eye

was prepared for eye surgery in sterile operating room conditions. A conjunctival

peritomy was performed and the recti muscles secured with 4-0 silk sutures. A 27

gauge needle was placed through the sclera posterior to the equator and the

needle placed through the choroid into the subretinal space. The needle was

observed through the operating microscope (Zeiss OPMI 6) and a flat-faced

contact lens on the cornea. When the needle was visualized in the subretinal

space, 0.1 ml of autologous blood was injected into the subretinal space in the area

centralis. Pre- and post-operative fundus photographs were obtained with a

Topcon fundus camera. Following the creation of the subretinal hemorrhage, the

cat was randomly assigned to observation or surgical evacuation of the subretinal

hemorrhage.
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(c) Creation of Subretinal Hemorrhages:

Subretinal blebs were created in the tapetal retina with a glass micro3pipette

stabilized with a stereotactic micro-manipulator'. Glass micropipettes of 550 pm

in outside diameter (In Vitro Dynamics, Rahway, NJ) were fabricated to a 40-60

Am outside diameter tip and protected within a retractable 20-gauge sheath

(Mellow Manufacturing, San Rafael, CA). Balanced salt solution (BSS) was

infused in the subretinal space at a rate of 5 to 10 pl/min for one to two minutes

to create a subretinal bleb. A neodymium YAG laser (VisuLas YAG, Zeiss,

Germany) was focused through a flat fundus contact lens onto the tapetum just

inside the edge of the bleb. The aiming beam was slightly defocused and the laser

was discharged resulting in formation of a subretinal hemorrhage. Approximately

two to ten laser shots from 10 to 25 mJ were required to create a subretinal

hemorrhage. As blood rushed into the subretinal space, the size of the

neurosensory retinal detachment variably expanded. Slit lamp biomicroscopy,

indirect ophthalmoloscopy, and fundus photography were performed at selected

time points. The sizes of the subretinal hemorrhages were measured from the

fundus photographs in terms of optic disc diameters (one disc area of cat = 0.9

rmm).

(d) Removal of the Subretinal Hemorrhage:

Removal of subretinal hemorrhage was performed using the standard

vitrectomy approach. The techniques for removal of subretinal fluid by creating

I. / . - . - .. •
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small holes in the retina and aspirating fluid from underneath the retina using

transvitreal aspiration needles have been used clinically. However, the viscosity

and possible clotting of subretinal blood has created problems. In this case, the

retinotomy needs to be enlarged or possibly a suction-cutting device used to

evacuate the subretinal blood. Alternatively, solutions of tissue plasminogen

activator were injected to lyse the clot and thus improve the ability of the clotted

blood to be removed. Once this technique was perfected, the eyes that were

selected for removal of subretinal hemorrhage underwent vitrectomy with removal

of vitreous hemorrhage, if any, and also removal of subretinal heme with the

retinal reattachment. The retinal reattachment was secured by filling the vitreous

cavity with a temporary air bubble at the end of the operation.

(e) Surgical Removal of Vitreous Hemorrhage:

For removal of vitreous hemorrhage, we used the established vitrectomy

techniques, at an earlier stage than is usual. Briefly, the cats were be placed under

general anesthesia as described above in (a) Preparation of Animals, and prepared

for eye surgery under sterile conditions. A conjunctival peritomy was performed

and sclerotomies made 3.5 mm behind the limbus superonasally and supero-

temporally. An irrigation cannula was placed through one sclerotomy for

continuous infusion of Lactated Ringer's solution. The Micro-Vit vitrectomy unit

wwas placed through the other sclerotomy to remove vitreous blood and vitreous

gel. This was done with the aid of the operating microscope and a flat corneal
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contact lens. Following the vitrectomy, the sclerotomies were sutured with 7-0

Vicryl sutures and 20 mg of Gentamicin was administered subconjunctivally.

(f) Clinical Examination and Fundus Photographs:

A complete eye examination, including indirect ophthalmoscopy, wwas

performed prior to the onset of experiments, immediately following each

experimental procedure, and at one week, two weeks, four weeks, and monthly

until a maximum of six months. Color fundus photography was performed at the

same time points using a Topcon fundus camera.

(g) Histological Examination:

At the end of the experimental protocol, each cat was euthanized with 5 mg

Acepromazine, followed by an IV overdose of Pentobarbital (100 mg/kg). Both

eyes were enucleated and fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde for 15 minutes, followed by

10% formaldehyde fixation. Each eye was prepared for light electron-microscopy

with hematoxylin eosin stain. Selected eyes were prepared for electron

microscopy. In those cases, the eyes were placed in 4% glutaraldehyde fixative for

at least 24 hours at 40C. After primary fixation, the part of the eye of interest was

removed with a single edged razor blade. The tissue was then cut for embedding

and placed back in the fixative. After washing the tissue with 0.1M cacodylate

buffer in 5% sucrose, it was post fixed in 2% Os04 in 0.1% cacodylate buffer for

at least 1.5 hours. The tissue was washed again and dehydrated in increasing

concentrations of ethanol (50%, 70%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, and 100%). The
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tissues for transmission electronmicroscopy were embedded in Spurr's low viscosity

medium.
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I. Technical Objectives:

The USAMRDC Contract #DAMD 17-89-C-9026, Surgical Treatment of

Laser Induced Eye Injuries was contracted for three years to meet the following

technical objectives:

1. Creation of subretinal hemorrhages in the cat model of human laser

eye injuries.-

2. Comparison of the histopathology of laser injury in the cat, and

determination of the time interval post-laser injury for optimal

surgical intervention.

3. The development of improved subretinal microsurgical techniques to

evacuate subretinal hemorrhages.

4. The study of the toxicity and efficacy of tissue plasminogen activator

(tPA) as fibrinolytic agent to assist in removal of laser induced

subretinal blood clots.

These objectives have all been achieved. Studies in our laboratory have

shown that it is possible to treat laser induced eye injuries using ultramicrosurgical

techniques which we have developed. Subretinal hemorrhages can be removed

with minimal surgical trauma, using tissue plasminogen activator injected into the

subretinal space in experimental animals. Reports of the use of these ultra-

microsurgical techniques developed in our laboratory being used in human patients
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are now appearing. We have demonstrated that a window of time exists following

laser eye injury, extending from day one to day six, during which ultramicrosurgical

evacuation of laser induced subretinal hemorrhages has an excellent chance of

Spreventing long-term scarring and secondary loss of vision.

II. Summary of Scientific Progress During the Three Years

During the initial part of the first year, a fully functional experimental

surgical suite and experimental pathology laboratory was established. Various

"procedures including halothane anesthesia, lateral canthotomy, conjunctival

peritomy, globe immobilization, sclerotomy, pars plana phacoemulsificatior, and

pars plana vitrectomy performed on cats and rabbits were perfected. Procedures

for gross pathology examination and photography, tissue processing into plastic

and paraffin for light and electron microscopy, histological staining and

preparation of specimens for transmission and scanning electron microscopy were

"established.

S ; - -*- . .. - • _ , --" * . - _ ..- .. . . . . .
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During the middle of the first year, creation of subretinal hemorrhages in

the ca. model was developed using micropipette technology and micro-pumping

-r system to pump fluid under the retina to create a bleb into which blood was

pumped. It was found that a 30 - 60 micron tip of the pipette allowed placement

of material under the retina without loss through a large retinal hole.

In the latter part- of the first year, evaluation of the natural history of

subretinal hemorrhage in the cat followed up to four weeks was completed.

Analysis of the control and experimental cat retina with light and electron

microscopy revealed that complete degeneration of the outer retina occurred

beyond 21 days.

Year Two

The initial part of year two was used to evaluate the toxicity of tissue

plasminogen activator (tPA) beneath the retina of the cat. No toxic changes of the

retina was found at _< 200 ug/ml tPA. Irreversible toxicity was found at > 1000

ug/ml tPA. The 1000 ug/ml dosage is 50 to 100 times that required for clot

dissolution. Thus, tPA can potentially be used at a non-toxic level for dissolution

of subretinal hemorrhages.

N
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*. Studies from the latter part of the second year showed that thick subretinal

hemorrhages >- 3 disc diameters in diameter will produce severe degeneration of

the outer retina within 14 days. When followed to 28 days, the degenerative

changes actually worsened without evidence of spontaneous recovery.

Concurrent with the discovery of the potential use of tPA, a more accurate,

reproducible technique of creating subretinal hemorrhages with the use of the

"4 Nd:YAG laser was developed. Furthermore, the laboratory perfected techniques

of making micropipettes to outer diameter of 0.35.- 0.55 mm.

Having completed many of the preliminary experimental milestones for the

project, the focus of work was then turned to application of the experimental

techniques into techniques for human subredinal surgery.

Studies from the initial part of the third year evaluated the possible uses of

tPA fibrolyk.c therapy in the setting of subretinal hemorrhages. We wanted to see

if tissue plasminogen activator could be injected into the subretinal hemorrhage

and 1) left alone to allow a more rapid dissolution/absorption of the hemorrhage

or 2) be used to assist removal of the subretinal hemorrhage. When tPA fibrolytic

therapy was injected into the subretinal hemorrhage without removal, the

subretinal hemorrhage migrated inferiorly. More importantly, irreversible retinal

A.
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degeneration occurred at the initial and new subretinal hemorrhage sites. When

tPA fibrolytic therapy was used to assist removal of subretinal hemorrhages,

minimum to no retinal degeneration occurred. We have also demonstrated that

a window of time exists following laser eye injury, extending from day one to day

six, during which ultramicrosurgical evacuation of laser induced subretinal

hemorrhages has an excellent chance of preventing long-term scarring and

secondary loss of vision.

We continued to develop a variety of small gauge metallic needles ranging

from 27 gauge to 34 gauge in size. Scanning electron microscopic studies showed

that the 33 and 34 gauge needles made self-sealing retinotomies and cause minimal

damage to the retinal pigment epithelium. Furthermore, the 33 and 34 gauge

needles have been used to remove subretinal hemorrhage and subretinal fluid in

the human eye resulting in less iatrogenic injury than when the usual large bore

needles are used.

ýJhe laboratory also studied the toxicity of thrombin in the subretinal space.

One hiLndred units of thrombin in the subretinal space showed less toxic retinal

changed than when 1000 units of thrombin was injected in the subretinal space.

Prelimii ary studies with basic fibroblast growth factor, a drug that might be used

to revers! rctinal degeneration, have shown no toxicity at a dose of 100 ug/ml.
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III. Treatment of Laser Eye Injuries Future Directions

Although the findings from the three year contract demonstrated the

feasibility of treating subretinal hemorrhages that are caused by laser injuries,

currently there is no treatment available for the initial thermal damage after the

laser injury. Direct thermal injury to the retina and retina pigment epithelium

(RPE) is now irreversible.

Future studies will test the feasibility of actually treating injured retina and

rescuing damaged retinal photoreceptor cells and RPE cells which have been

impacted by laser energy. The local. use of growth factors, such as basic

fibroblastic growth factor, can potentially be used to stimulate the regrowth of

injured photoreceptors. RPE transplantation can also potentially be used to

replace injured RPE cells. The continued development of new instrumentations

such as a micromanipulator to allow fine, microscopic, controlled movements

within the eye to do ultramicroscopic surgery would also greatly assist in treating

laser eye injuries. Laser lesions which have previously gone on to permanent

retinal damage will be thus treated with the hope of returning the damaged retina

to normal anatomical configuration and function.
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S• Several recent publications imminated from our laboratory and research group
i relating to USAMRDC Contract #DAMD17-89-C-9026, Surgical Treatment of

SLaser Induced Eye Injuries. T hese papers did not result directly from the

SUSA M R D C C ontract # D A M D 17-89-C-9026, but w ere possible because of the
'i1 ongoing research activity and critical mass of scientific personnel brought to our

, laboratory by USAMRDC Contract #DAMD17-89-C-9026:
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3 retinai blood within the macula disciform macular scarrinig and perma- tissue-type plasminogc"l activator solutionSR. Abramsq GW, of nay iuse visual loss Ir a number of nent visual loss. Thus, there has been '(tPA: Genentech, San Francisco. Calif) wase plasminogen acti4 ,tac r diseases. The clinical and histo- interest in the removal of subretinal used to create the initial bleb into which thevdtomy fibrin fom 
hemefetoorxermnalhmrraehorduetegiaedsi was induced. This created two:109:606-W7?. - al icefet f xeimna sub- hmragtoedctefildsi- hemorrhages ihfbioyi gnspetir*emorrhage were evaluated In the form~ scar and the resultant area of wthfrnotiagtspe: at. .bretinai hemorrhages were pro- visual loss."' The natural course and sent before any clot formation.5 uct by Creating a focal neurosensory histopathologic features of retinal de- Animals

'Z 'etir detachment with micropipette generation over subretinal hemor- All animals were purchased from the110 :eh ues, then Inserting a needle tip rhages remain poorly delineated to Animal Resource Service of the University:an ~lerally to allow choroldal blood to date. The mechanisms of injury may ofClfri, aiScamento. W~e ad-L bib. xpeimetal esins ere involve blood products, glial elements, hered to the Guiddefor the Care and. Use offta, .;ed clinically and with light and or neovascular membranes.' Laboratoe.y Animals, prepared by thefill -n Microscopy during a 14.day Suisoeprmntlyndcd Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory;0s; leratIve period. Initial observations subretinal hemorrhages in animals Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Ani-". ClI ad clot organization with retraction have suggested that blood alone can mal Resources. National Research Council.:f If. in strands. In six of nine clots more induce degenerative changes in the Animals were fed and watered ad libitum*.Ian !hour old, fibrin was associated overlying retina."~" These studies did and housed as a gr-oup with standard fluo-withearng f seet of hotrecpto no, hoeve, etabishthetime rescent lighting in 12-hour light-dark cy-Ie earn g o fte shege nts .of te ph oto ee to nots ho we er da a ig eestbl sh tho ae d es Laboratory studies includedl a com-'~fl , a d O ter e g m nts L a er d g e n c o rs e f d m a g n g v e n t a s o ci te d p le te b lo o d ce ll c o u n t with d iff e re n tia lv~eati.'n progressed to Involve all retinal with clot formation beneath the holan- count, platelet estimate. prothrombin time,IYers overlying the densest areas of giotic (fully vascular) retina, and partial thromboplastin time. A dilated'brin In the clots. Hemorrhages Into This stuidy demonstrates a model of fundus examination was performed on all2.. ~~subratinal blob: containing tissue plas- sbtnaheorgehtueshe animals on entry into the stud,-.
'%ione ativto di no frm ibin olagiticreinaofthe domestic cat Creation of Subretinal Lesionsstrands or cause photoreceptor tearing, and explores the natural course of ear-"Thefe findings highlight the potential for ly event.s after such a hemorrhage. The All animials were premedicated with 0.55'"~Proved retinal survival If organized daasgetta ibi iet h ngld-g of subcutaneous aceproinazine male-subretinai clot can be eliminated soon major mechanical injury and secondary ate and 0.5 ml, of atropine sulfate, thenItter formation, degenerative processes in the early placed uinder halothane general endotrache-

(Arc Opiftalml. 191;09:23-29)al anesthesia for creation of lesions. A later-- lrchQphhalof.199 ;19:73-79) weeks after a subretinal hemorrhage. alcnhtm as performed. A peritomy
was createdl. and the four rectus muscles_`zmcular degeneration is the AT ILSADMT D were isolated. Bipolar cauitery was appliedicasIV emnntbid Study Design to maincain hemostasis. A pars plana scie-

inutliezed wold rl. tha60 earsinal r In the study group. subretinai hemorl- limbus and enlarged to 1.5 mm. A limitedi dust oniaized so riteld.' Subiretin aI rhares wer~e createdl beneath the retina core vitrectomy was periformed with an'VicLu.fo asoitdsbtil audjacent to the area centralis in one eye autoimated vitreetomy ýY~teml (Store, St"IVsclrmembr-anes may result in each of 10 domestic cats. In one eve, two Louis. Mo) without infusion, to s'often thesubretinal hemorirhage-s were createdi, thus eve. Stibretirnal Wlebs were created with a
liioiuluing a total of 11 lesions for study. micropillette nliciYoinfurion system. A sy-.......... od~r ;'hilisu.oar i. ul' Lesions were ohserved through 23) minutes ringe pump, (Hamardl Apparatus. South*fithe. De~partment of0111ihthalmolntry, to 14 day.,. with eiiucleation for histopatho- Natick. Maissi dleliveredl fluid via intrave--l.0vliciiie. LUoivelsity of Ca~lifornia. Da~- logic evaluation at 25 niinute.s; 40 minutes: nocis extension tubinev to an electronde cou-and 1. 21. 3. 7. and 14 days. For a co~ntrol pler containing a glass nlicropl~iette that-- lta~l as a po~tvrp..hihit hiwfre the A:soci. ltninip, f'.cad neurosensory retinal detach- mea:sured ii1 to, )0 AM (outer diameter) atIemarc ll Vision :inl; I iIihinlg 4it ks '-4.Fa. Nla :3. Pto. runsWb)wtiu hemorrh.ages were the bev eled tipi A steiinotaictc inicroma-n*11t1-... Wz~ s to i.'partmnt 'rpi t1 ah lmoi creti~llilcol amceted n f0ive ailditional cats hyv the still. ni iuilator noldnlin the elf-ctrrsk. Coupler al-.I, 31f 

5
loijcnv. FiivelATNif , 'ralilimlap reii o iJevtion of bal ifici salt solu. lowedi cointrileod 1m.1intiul tionl of the micro)--n~ lantn: Illir. Sarrinieiito CA ti ith trauisvitread inicoipe~l~it~tt pipette w ithin the. evtin The inicropipetti.IiI ilrstechinique.-. Finally, in twon other eyes, at was advanced throughi the pars plana ici-
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*Fig 1. -Fundus photograph of a 1-hour-old subretinal hemorrhage in Fig 2. - Fundus photograph of the same sub retina! h emorrhage as
the area centralis. Fig 1. now 3 days old. A serum-erythrc,,yte interface is evident aio-,

with a central area of organized coagulum. Retinal wrinkling ariý
opacification can be seen over the central clot.

sion and acr-oss the vitreous cavity until it chloride ( nimg'kgl. then given anl inrriave- Te d Pe-tla Inc. Redling. Calift. These Iei-Mpenetratedl the nieurosensory- retina. Con- nous injection of pentobarhital o,- niglkgl. sputterz coatedl with goid and examined intinuous, volumnetric pumping of the fluidi at followed by immediate enticleati~n. scanni--g electron miicrosýcope i Phillipý Zsoll.
5 L/mnin for 1 minute was delivered beneathTisePosinREUS
the retina to create a focal neurosensoryTisePosinREU Sretinal detachment. For both control and Eyes were incisedi at the pars plana and Clinical Results

.experimental ey-es with subretinal hemor- p~laced in 2.51'r gluttarahlehvde and .5 Eleven subretinal hemnorrha~eorhages. BSS was delivered under the reti- palaforinaldehYde with 0.1- I-mi L soldiumn were evaluated fromi 2.5 minule-*na. For the tPA Lgroup. tPA solution at cacody3late buffer at VC. After 153 minutes. through 14 days. Mlinimial anterior seg-* 2(1 g/il, w~as utsedf to create the bleb. To the anterior segment including the lens was ment inflammniation wvas noted onl poktcreate ant autologouis subretinal hemor- excised. andi both segmients were replaced oeaiedy1 vihr~lelWt2* ~~~rhage. the tipl of at 20-gauge surgical knife in fixative. After 24 hours, the tIleil poi~te- 4hours. Bea% fbeeigfo h
(31VR. Rudolph Beaver Inc. Wailthim. inor eveculps wer-e sectioned. :nd specific 9-4los.Bcuefbedigrmth
Mass) or a 25-gauge needle was passed lesions were photographevd. Ste-cted areas p-ars plana scleroitomy site. three e~yeS`
transscleratly into the bleb ami( then with- of tissue were taken for fuirther inicmscolpic had mild vitreous hemiorrhage that zet-dirawn. ailow;ing choroidal bloold to fill the anail~ses. tied inferiorly within :he 1st hourpo-

q ble-b and extend und~er the retina into the operativt-lY. No vitreous' orgranizatioitarea centrals icocp was observed over the 4tubretinal le-Thescerooi~-wasclse wih olglac. For light microscop~y. tissues were itchy- sZiuns. Therei a oe-dn- of -It-tinl suture and the lateral canthotomv wih i-atel in traided alcohols andI emibe ildd in retinal blood ekn'truhteii
iinylon suiture. The eye then received suib- hviiroxylt hVklycol nierthacrilazt- i v pett~e track inl any It-ion.conjiunctival mit- jct ins of iiexamethaisolne st~ielccs Inc. 1% 'aringt',n, Pll~ . Svvti,'ns 2 tol The 11 stthretinal hemoixrhage- we-itsodiumn phosphate 12 Ing) and gentanlici :, I ± hc et u na ~ ilrt it i lvcnvx ihauiom esufte i2 In g, and topical applications f I LKI, Ultrotonne Ill; Bpommai. Theste were i-lalerne4FgI.Te eIatro~phic siillrate and n eoii1~cili and i I l stained with R~ichardlson, stain. rdapaac FgI.Te t)
mnxin B sulfters and d exaiiiet halson. Filr tilainsmi1iion electri- iie ititr-o I.0*1 ravitY-ollen I Ser I'-lryh-

Postoperative Care T ).tsteweeptitdiit lia IC. eaerlwthl3to1
tetr~id, 'ihvirat I il ga~lnicoe i after hIivio rrhatriv. In till le-ions t [etvThe animalls werte is'ointvi ttw .r , to) V; andIri etl"Ilta i in vin.\ Icc'hxil ~. Was a cvntral arefa 'it rnlzIci'

hifrs after sulrge-ry. Tlopical atriqline was DERI 7-.6 i~piirr*-i It-in iEi-:Icti~ Nl icros-, unim that did not settle into theinrtajp11i4i twice 4l:61 *y and neit-vlcinl and ply- co St-l-vices, Foirt It'll Se.$c erYt hr vvtL hl~ver I fi . (
Inv~il 11liltitt- llid exillilt: hamlit thr(LI t~ll, %t1eWE ataorni-ck. thqe75i1111, f-rner tli, of o rvthrlltilh's- dailY w7 ditlYs toj tlieo-perattil-on lilitcia 'In t:-iiiiii I1.11 11ti-b clt-c. grids. cytes andi tilt! 1-r-It i-aI'nliA(

tii.,.ic' litect oi lilmnliii.*,copv.till %iieiii- stained wt tidVrat :14vmnv nit '11-

lnaYS nun11 lit-il vii-r L top I dal.~s Fi Sill's M-ll 411'il-ilttri i all Q alt-l l ky ruvel~aledi rentiunal thiiiktnintur.
kiliiiwi. aliliauis ih~l. tiurct %%itli ani Critical I'.iiut diriei. and lioctd -Ii aluilmniiiiu li ill t. andi illcrea.-n-n nI'acifctlnu -it*

IIII~uui.-iiar iun .Ig'I ki-tailiiiir 11Y11i4- 1uultnu~ts with cmIllidnil sIlkel la-:%' II: sert-ni nnvit'l thn' viiuutral ciot. At 7 andt
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*and the retina ap1peared less; 411 , 
-? 

,.

-d~tu ver thle lesion. W,
T .liuldtttonal hemorrhaiges were

_*.:,,- into bleb., containing tPA
ii il~te pe~rdsimilar to the 1

aheniorrl'ages. They did not enl-
Sor spread during the 1 hour of

*,6. -ation before enucleation.
five eye, from thle control group

B: bleb witth no hemorrhage) were -

A ed uip for 1 hour. - dlays. or 14
M itld inflammation wais noted in J

1'h.nerior segment onl postoperative
i This resolved within 24 hours.

TI ýubretinal blebs were resorbed

:li1 d findings except for- a small ta-
.1 mark identifying the previous . .. b {

.1 eentry site. The hematologic .:.*.. .

*~ cagultionstudlies for all cats . ,.-*

Xtwithin the nor-mal ranges for- our ..*4

ai ittory. Fig 3.-Fibrin (arrows) in a 25 minute-old subretinal h,;-iorrhage is identified in organized

Hlstopathologlc Results strands extending through the subretinal blood (b) to end in a dense attachment at the

hemorrhage as r photoreceptor outer segments (Richardson's stain, original magn~ficatiort x 125). inset. Note

e is evident alon; Ill subretinal hemorrhages, fibrin the area of attachment oft' fibrin strand to the photoreceptor outer segments and the presence

lal wrinkling Ai vi Ithe organized clot demonstrat- of neutrophits along the organized fibrin strand (Richardson's stain, original magnification

.4l -nse sites of interdigitation with X 500).
A receptor outer segments (POSs).

Th occurred in a central area that
Qt sponclec to the area of organized

ailii. he~ ~ s~flum seent clinically. Outside of

lid ex amined ins 'h entrai lt hr was scattered

ve (Phillips51 1 iO withoutt strand formation. In six 
kt

i e clots more than 1 hour old, the -

-iti strands caused focal traction on -

ults jýs with resutltant mechanical retinal
hemoiihg ae Throughout the subretinal le-
25 minute .i,. i:. fibrin wa, identified morphloI- C

al antei tot ie and by its approximately 22.5-nm *.-

noted onl post ýi ling pattern'- seen with TEM. .

resolve Wth5~ ithin 25 minutes. fibrin wvas ob-

*edling fromt the -vrved to interdigitate with the overly- A Z-

4te thee ye ~~gphotoreceptor layer (Fig 3). By
*rhaige that set- hsn.sheets of photoreceptor outer ~- . -~. -~~

d 1ist hour' Post' .,nd inner' s~egment.s were torn away 
7.

Is Organlizatioet from the overlying retina at regions of Fig 4. -Clot organization in a 1-hour-old subretinal hemorrhage. The clot (c)is densely packed

subretinal I& :isin-POS interdigitation (Figs 4 an centrally with criscrossing fibrin strands (f). Marginated over the central clot is a dense layer of

:-idence of sub- s Netttrophils were prominentt along fibrin with torn photoreceptor outer segments (POSSI adherent in a sheet to the clots surface.
The serum component (S) separates this from the remaining retinal layers (Richardson~s stain,

:11ro11h thle Pý `iv torn margins of the outter and ine orialmnicaon5)
1.rag~ we1 inner damainel the retinao ove0yi.

-snments. Except for this fibrin-asso-

nittiornil. denst ;iv blood( at 1 hour appeared essential-
Y. Thley- deve4  

*:.iormal by light atnd electron micro- The clot app~learedl well organizedl. with inner retinal layers appleatred morpho-

Iserumi-eryth- -- vic examination. Within the s;ubret- miacrophages. manay lettklocytes. and logically millnimally affected by the un-

:to) 4; louil :ý;d space, the erythrocyte, wvere fibritn nmarginiated over the central area denyinir blood.

I lesions. tltelt :-atketl centrally and bordered bys the Of ervthrucvtes. Channel.- of fibriti The lesions on dav.s -2 and 3 demon-

aizat7eil co~lis~lI :irin. platelets. leukocytes. and a rim were' idelettitleil crisscrosiing, the celt- strated notable or'gattwatison of' the

nto thle iniferior ~ fluid. trail areas ojf blooid. attd torn sheets of (lot. This cont inuedl to iilpt5.*r lrrztitX

igr 2). once A ay h eia rmteote Oswr seen displaced toward thle oriented, with su-turn located ýuperiut.-

.aies I ksisst ickear ladyer inlward showed minimal ceniter of thle pacekedl erythrocytes. A 1Y and erythrocytes piackeid inferiry

i-t~vnerative chaniges over the bluoo . nieutr til AiIIeslps inse appea~'~redl pt' inii- The lihrin antid leuksc %ctic rvý. i',nse waIS

'ta change th .\ cj.I* it's-orsiented dIifferent iation of nlit-lt iivert tile tornti sect ios t of PO SS prontittent ait the eryt hrocyte:-seruiit

hs ittis. Durit'itL suthret inail clot wats notd 1. with It ands alongi the t*.iinaili ig Ilisro ited intts't'hice. sir ait thle supens i. irg 11 it-.1 of

''I'It tamssss~~si flu Iid present 1 i.tl wet h aiiisttevrisat iiig juiner t' S the eryt his cytes %%-ItI the ,si-unl htad

*k&'tt tt. WIT" *ishirsocvtes att1il t hl, retilaL sttpet'isrly. niteits. 11,, T EM. the phiitst'trecepts rs resoý4rhvli In tlt- th2-day lesioii. inl which

;I -acfctis I~b A tl eslli't n dentser packing '11alslseat'ilmititnally vaoilattedilli air- thesrsi siilistithali'ittl

clot. At a ant! -.f, et'throcytes wats seeni miners rlv. va~s where t hey.% rentai tiesil intact. The larii~e ret intal l' Ids were s adhterent to
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* ~ U~~~7"~ fibrin bands. which may have beer.
* I ~instr-umental in their formation (Fig 6i

~-' ~~ ~ 4 ~'~~ Throughout this lesion, the photore.
,,i~,, . ~ ~ceptors were intact, without any nota.

-7 I '* le,-areats of torn POSs. Only few small
S ~ ...- ~ ~.foci of Fibrin associated individual pho.

,~* , -~ ~torecelptor tearing could be found on
;-k -WAR.~ ~ ~,.y'~A ~serial sectioning. The intact photore

'~. ~~ - ~ceptors showed v-acuolization and de-
generation. Both .3-clay lesions demon-
str-ated large sheets of torn POSs

~ '''~ "p . - .. adherent to fibrin bands in the orga~
nized area of clot as seen in Fig 7. Both

hemorhags shwedsome residual
~ .< ~plasma superiorly, and one had promi-

.?.. ~nent retinal folding. Phagocytic cells
~ %~' ~ > ~ ~~A ~ ~with ingested erythrocytes and POS

debris were peent in ail three lesions
$~ . ~ A .~-~ . - ~. -in fibrin areas and along the entire

e- .~- ~ ')9 outer retinal surface. The neutrophil
- ~arespons wa espominent than at

7., day, particularly inferiorly in the

~'e p ~ ~ 'lesions. Vacuiolization of attached pho-
trceptor outer adinner segments

Fig 5. -Transmission electron micrograph of a 1 -hour-oli, subretinal hemorrhage. This area of was notable. The torn POSs were more
the clot demonstrates erythrocytes (e) bordered by a layer of lymphocytes. platel.~s, and fibrin. significantly deteriorated, with degen-
Note the fibrin (small arrows) interdligilating with the photoreceptor outer segments. Large erating POSs interspersed in areas of
arrows indicate torn surfaces where photoreceptor inner and outer segments separated from material no loi-;ger characteristic of
the remaining retinal layers (R) (original magnification x 1400). POSs (Fig 8). There was minimal inner

retinal vacuolization.
At 7 days, two separate retinal

lesions in one eyedeosrtdig
nificant destruction of outer retin-
al elements over the blood.The eryt-
rocytes remained densely packed, with
fibrin throughout. The POSs were torn
from the retina over the entire sutrface
of the clot in the larger lesion, with

i ~more severe degeneration of photore-
ceptor outer and inner segments into

anaopous band of electron-lucent
,. p - r-.- material (Fig 9). Minimal outer nuclear

Fig 6. -A 2-day-old subretinat hemorrhage demonstrating retinal folds adherent to fibrin bands lyrpkoi n osocre e-
(arrows) that crisscross the packed erythrocytes (e) (Richardson's stain, original magnification trally. The inner retina demonstrated
X 50). some increasing vacuiolization. Macro-

phages were identified with ingested
Fig 7. -A 3-day-old subretinal hemorrhage demonstrating the gravity-oriented clot organiza- degenerated POSs and erythrocytes.
lion and sheets of torn, displaced photoreceptor outer segments. Asterisk indicates the superior A flbrous-neovasculat membrane %vas
margin of the lesion. In this area, the serum has resorbed. The densest area of fibrin organization identified originating from the choroi-
(arrows) is located at the erythrocyte- serum interface. More inferiorly in this lesion, packed dal stab site within one clot. In both
erythrocytes (e) with less fibrin correspond to the settled erythrocytes as seen in a typical clinical lesions, fibrous cells appeared to orea-
picture (Fig 2). Boxed area is enlarged in Fig 8 (Richardson's stain, original magnification x 50). nize at the retina and clot margin. s.

Retinal pigment epithelia] (RPE) cells
showed shortened ap~ical microvilli.* mi-
tochondrial distortion, rounding of the
apical surface, and reduplication
centrally.

BY dlay 14I. there wias extensiv -
vere destruction of the outer retinal

e layets ovetr significant portions of th~e
~ 1 ' hemorrhagic detachment (Fig 10). lI;-

-crasing nutes of phagocytic cells
wete observed in the dense erythr'

- ~ ex-te laver and~ immedliatelY overlvii::Z
~ ~ the RI'E laver. In peripheral art.;L4

over mothle hemorrhage. photoreceptor
. - .. outer and inner segmnmt -: showed miill

toseee vacuoli?.ation and Shortening.
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la ae 4 je-ioriv where the 'ser-um hadl re- VC :M ,

J rmatiofl (Fig 6, .-br 1. there was miina (anlagie. In zv
the phatorE, I: .ea the retina appeared siniilai to

chout ny not ifitv 4 reattached blebs. The greatest~
Onl few s~n.4 ýjm; ,e occurr~ed where the most M
individual po e~n4 fibrin had organized at the upper

fd be found Z .Ige of the erythrocyte interface. At A~ .a (
intact photo-- -ýis 'te, there was atrophyv and dis -

ozation and &i rg 'zation of the outer retinal lay v-. ,

lesions demoij. _rý. icluding the outer nuclear layer. ~ . . - c~- -% ~
of torn P0 ith proliferation of fibrocytic cells - . ~ -. * '

Is in the oiga. -.to 'is area. In addition, the inner '.

ti in Fig 7, Both -.ic r layer showed significant vac-~- ~ /
some residual .!Ii; ion. Much less damage appeared ~~-~ V 4*
one had pros.ý r, toreceptors, over packed eryth- I V t. .

-hagcic cel 'ceý s inferiorly. Here the POSs '

.:ytes and PS :err :.strated minimal vacuolization *.* q' -

Ill three lesio -ýat rogressivelv worsened with POS * _1..

ong the enti~ ir. X as one moved upward towar d ~~~~.
The neutrophij 'he -ea of the erythrrcyte-fibrin in- ~~;

minent than -*rf ~.Beneath the entire lesion, the CA.
feriorly in th .-:Pi iemonstrated confluent vacuolesI ~
f attached ph&i.:5e, anization of cytoplasm, and re- Fig 8. -Transmission electron micrcgraph of a section at torn phot .oreceptor outer segments
nner segmefib :ýq) ition that was more prominent '(open arrow) that were displaced centrally in the 3-day-old clot (Fig 7, open box). The segments
'OSs were more .t- Ily, where it was associated with still interdigitate with a meshwork of tibrin (solid arrow). Note the severe degeneration of

- ,with degen. vei ing fibrocvtic cells. photoreceptor outer segments with loss ot identifiable cellular elements (original magnification
'sed in areas of Ii he 1-hour hemorrhages into the x 2650).
%aracteristic j( -A 4olution, there was extremely-

smnmlinner :in al fibrin formation with no fi'brin #P 7 1- r:.of W
s minimal "i :'ormation. The overlying retina,~-

tparate retinal %I. ýing POSs. was intact.
aoStrated sig-.** baseo~ n and -P

ood.The ern*- .'.SS blebs by scanning electron 7;r-1. m,, i
* ly packed, uwith :c.coy demons:trated mninimal ~ ~ ~~-

?OSs were tornit Alo ic changes from simple bleb '. A' iN.- ~""'
entire surfaee -riv:utbon. Fibrin strands coated the 2V I- ~ ~ *

er lesion, writh ::P[-. but few individual torn POSs ' F

ion of photo*o -In. identified.. Serial sections with 4
segments into Ji: microscopic and TEII evaluation *' / .j..x. .

electron-lucent 1ihese blebs showed no significant ~ -- ~ -~ j
il outer nuclear *.rlhooic alterations. The control /~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ 5.

Occurred ce&- -si.t demonstrated few focal struc- 14 ~ ~
'demonstrated ';ral changes in the RPE and photoie kv,

ization. Macro; p~s which have been reported by
.ith inested -i's in studies of experimental reti 7 A. n-,;,* -

I ery-throcytes. 1i detachment and reattachment." ... -- -~' --

M embrane waVs dic findings included the following: at fa.- -..

<:om the choral- h-ur. apical mounding of RPE cells k~- -

Sclo'. In both 'A at T days. minimal P05 shortening , p

~ai-e to ogo. Iirregularity and a few sites o
clot margims .1'r reduplication in focal residual nii

ial (RPE) cellf :' 'letachments of less than 20 jAm. At 13
microvilli. mri- lavs, no photoireceptor degenera .6-"*~;i'

-ou nding of the -1 *or atrophyivwas identified in the K
reduplicatiofl ;"t!aChed BSS lesions. POW,-

extensive se, COMMENT
-outer retinll Fig 9-Transmission electron micrograph of an area of 7-day-old subretinal hemorrhage.

Jortions of the Thisj study dlemoinstralte- a model of Fibrinf(solid arrovws) is identified interdigitating with amorphous material that resemblesdcegen-
t (Fig lot. fit- uitrhg beneath the holan~giotit- erated outer segment material (seen also in Fig 7). The photoreceptor Outer segments are
iag.oc\-tic cells "liii ol thle domeu.stic eat. Identified separated in several areas from the overlying retinal layers (open arrows). The photoreceptor
len se erythrtr f hin this model is a sequence of clot inner segments also show degeneration (original magnitication -13001.
itelv ove~rlyingf !:'liztuioaun eln-eath tilt rtintla. asso-
rilpheral . -i ,*--d retinal dainaige, and I sins of occu rred over. - to 141 latYs after Ilu-rn- I art iallyý vascularized i retinal nmode-l
photoreceiptir ý1111sv r-etinal degenefration (fill- orrhauit-. or have not investigatedI the ln-ogres-

t-howed mild z' the( fir-st we-eks after iiniury. This Pitvviiiils studies of scihluetinal hen11- -ion of dot or-ganiz.ationt in the first 14
nd -shorteniung- 1 iIe.focally seve-re injury orrhoge have~ eith-vr used a ineratigioti- daYs. IKoshihu" (lescrihed the degra-
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I( S ' L-S retina I dvgentvra1t1.1 1 it, the cat fbioIi.
peared ahove and lit-lw th it. J-' tttvl(al Of stwl.

S t'len-' areti. finldetl. the retilna .. be ndisbl
dule n-ey luckt-d i'1thurvictts in ti.. s of a fibrillnii

;2 j ferii a'irevý (it, tlt'h 'iu lv rrhlair Ii.ll this stud v.-,
t a l tv la ielanit aal luistq l : ion11 of the 1,:

lili.ic changt-. This sugges-ts tlit;. Vo difference hI
i- t the nitri 1)~'tc of ervt hi. .ions that had

aýa harrier that tatI:ýes tihe eatr!.%* when compared
e eeertobut rat It r r :ating occurir(7-. atid perhap s ot her intflammllat similarlVdiffi

-: i,,., i uts at the clot interface that at r, r photoreceptorFig 10 -A 14-day-il[d subretanal hemorrhage with focal retinal degeneration in areas overlying slpttsihle for retinal injury. w.3 how extensiveýthe resoroing centrai clot. AsterisK indicates the Superior portion of the lesion The entire lesion is One coutlid interlpret otir' fiutdhtt.- photoreceptor ar%riot in the photograph. Minimal retinal damage is seen superiorly (S) where the serum has liowing that thet acute fibrin or-ait bunmon patient. thlresort-ed and inferiorly (1) over the packed erythrocytes. The retina overlying the serum- tion wyithlilth sequela of lphotoret.,-p j ýdespite fibrin .!xerythirocyte interface (F) demonstrates loss and disorganization of outer retinal layers (Rcad dl'ýTutiotul iinduced the later foc~ill'.. removal. Thle .11hson's stain, original magnification , 50). vere retinal degetieration. Antitht-r tooi e l
terpretation could consider thle d,~ Qrrhages n; th fl;
elatitoi secondary only to v irrentl ' being stdationl an esorption of erythrocytes al.:ý who demonstrateid that wvithl a inflamnmatory response inl thist, wjTetm o

over 6 monthsý itt the tat eye after the micropipette tilp of 40 to 50i ~tint one or- The inflammation. however, ntigth:. ltinal surgery 1'subretinal injection of a salitte-blood- more pipette tracks had no influence inlduceil by cell disruption from W~ eore the onsetheparin mixtutre. He ob 'served POS onl outftlow of materials frotm a subret- mechanical damage. Age, which wouldidisruption after 2 days andl inner seg- inal bleb. There is t~o evidence of 4itic.~ s in the domest;ment degeneration with lýyknotic nu- This study was undetrtaken to deter- ditrect retinal injury fronm creatt.ý by before the tea'clei at 230 claYs after blood injection, mine the early events associated with the hemorrhages. control blebs. :Q. : Occurs at 1 hot;Because of heparinization. this stuidy subretinal hemorrhage in a holangiotic nonfibt'in t IPA hemorrhages. In :.! iW stud 'y was suPPdid not address the issue of the organi- model. The most striking finding in thle sions. only% the 40- to 50gi~n "L-i ,*iAl Re.searh anwlzation of blood elements andl the effects 1s~t hour after hemorrhage was rapid track could be identified, along itr Mer Contract No. DAof clot formation onl survival of the formation of a fibrin clot. The dlen., ~y focal site of choroid and RPE -r. .w, intepretivtations. C01iNbions aire those of tit.overlying retina. Glatt and Machemer" of the fibrin meshwork over and tion corresponding to the pene:. at - cmr endorsed by. t.reported irreversible retinal degenera- throughout the clot, although variable, site. All histopathologic examinz mn:tion in their rabbit model of subretit-al wvas consistently associated wvith fibrin early tissue demonstrated no :ir*hemorrhage within 24 hours. A notable interrligitation witi! the photorecep- injuryv to the retina. Delayed (it.. ciifinding va~s that the degeneration was totrs. The fibrin app~earedl to cause the atit n was in an area much largr tEmore nmarked in nonvascularized reti- most signif icant early abnormality due the snmall perforation site.nal areas over the hemorrhage. Their to mechanical shearing of ,he photore- An interez-ting finding is t .examination of subretinal blood in a ceptors in six of nine hemorrhages growth of fibrocytic cells in all-* single cat at 3 days suggested less more than 1 hour old. In lesion whrA4dyeysadasngelr .
retinal degeneration than in the rabbit. mechanical damage to photoreceptors nized fibrovascular membrane a h, #In developing the technique to cre- did not occur, striking fibrin attach- day period. Ryan" created rit:ate subretinal hemorrhage in this ments were seen between clot and the transscleral subretinal hemot i;;.study. we selected the transscleral overlying retina (Figs 3 and 6). The while tryittg to produce subretit I rtechnique of Glatt and Machemer and fibrin attachments and associated me- vascular membranes. The neo% -cý

*- combined it Nvith classic subretinal bleb chanical damage were absent in the membranes were not consisten
formation to ensure minimal retinal relatively fibrin-free hemorrhages in ducecl in his model.daae nceainof these lesions. wvhich tPA was present at formation. Tltis model of hemorrhage Itm:With the traitsscleral hemorrhage By comparison, in the rabbit model the holangiotic retina could bt Vt e Ktechnique, a significant autologous of hemorrhage beneath merangiotic for further studies of the !I1,.hemorrhage could be consistently pro- retina, Glatt and M1achemner" noted evettts involved in the degener i Or .1duced. Maintaining a low, intraocular fibrin within the subi-etinal blood but the retina over a clot. The &' Rpressure at the time of choroidal perfo- only minimal retinal changes (edema- suggest that fibrin involvement at r-
ration was an imp~ortant factor in en- tous photoreceptors) I hour after hem- nal damage should be more c- tic-.swring significant subi'etinal nemor- orrhage. Perhaps the cat inflammator-y examined in the early interv, Z3 C.lowes The pipbette technique, with a or platelet response is significantly dif- subretinal hemorrhage and th., fiilwflow of volumetric pumping, in- ferent from that of the rabbit, or- the may be anl important consider. .io,duced no significant mechaitical intjury holangiotic retina resp~ondls more rap- planning treatment or removal .f. .to the neurosensory retina or RPE idly to induce significant fibriit a subretinal hemorrhage.during bleb formation. Only focal iitju- organization. Early damage front subretin; I' ll,my a long the pipette track was identi- Fibrin effects also appear-ed to direct orrhage witht fibrin formation ni gW'Bed. This was verified by lightt micros- the areas of dlegeneration in lesionis a consideration in a human itat:* copy, TEM1, and scaniting electron after the 1st clay. The area of the most with ail acute intranoperative sui 're'.mincroscopy of fresh subi etital blebs. intense degeneratioit at (latys 3 through hentorrhage. Removal of the bliodfWith this technique, there~ t-s no leak- 14 w~as over the coatgulum it the eryth- fore the establishtiteitt of a fibtin ýage of -ubietinal blood through the rocyte-serun-i inteifaice. This corre- fold ntay be anl inmportantt aspec 'tretinal pipette hole. This %v t- consis- slonded to the area of most abuitdant visuial recovery. The fibrin ad'ei !tent w~ith the observattion of Ma rntor et fibr in and mtost fr equent tearing of identified thtroughout the firt 7 t
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* Ultramicrosurgical Removal of

Subretinal Hemorrhage in Cats

Cynthia A. Toth, M.D., Jeffrey D. Benner, M.D., Leonard M. Hjelmeland, Ph.D.,
4 Maurice B. Landers III, M.D., and Lawrence S. Morse, M.D.

i

Subretinal hemorrhages are associated with proaches have been tried to extract these sub-
progressive degeneration of the outer retina retinal clots. These approaches have involved
and a corresponding poor visual prognosis. either the use of 20- to 30-gauge cannulas to
Mixed results have been reported in previous wash out or evacuate the subretinal blood or
attempts to remove such subretinal hemor- forceps to grasp and remove the solid clot or
rhages. We developed an ultramicrosurgical semiliquid blood.""t With any of these tech-
system that used the control of a stereotactic niques, a retinotomy that is at least 310 .im in
micromanipulator to direct a micropipette tip size is required (30-gauge cannula). A retinal
through a small retinotomy into the subreti- hole of this size typically requires some form of
nal space in three cat eyes. Low-dose recombi- retinopexy and tamponade with intraocular gas

" nant tissue plasminogen activator was then or silicone oil to ensure rpattachment of the
introduced into the subretinal space arorad retina. A retinotomy of this size also increases
the subretinal hemorrhage via a controlled the risk of retinal redetachment and prolifera-

- microinfusion system. The recombinant tis- tive vitreoretinopathy.10"'
sue plasminogen activator solution facilitated We developed an ultramicrosurgical system
clot lysis and subsequent removal through the that uses the control of a stereotactic microma-
micropipette. Light- and electron-microscopic nipulator to direct a micropipette with a 50- to
analysis of histopathologic specimens dis- 65-jtm outer-diameter tip across the vitreous,
closed good preservation of retinal architec- through the retina, and into• the subretinal
ture in the three cat eyes in which experimen- space in cats. With this system ;t is possible to
tal subretinal hemorrhages were removed, infuse or evacuate various fluids from the sub-
This was in contrast to the retinal degenera- retinal space in a controlled fashion. Using this
tion observed in similar but untreated experi- approach, we infused recombinant tissue plas-
mental subretinal hemorrhages. minogen activator beneath the retina to lyse

and remove one- and two-day-old subretinal
clots in cats.

MASSIVE SUBRETINAL HEMORRHAGES are associ-

ated with a poor visual prognosis' that is most
likely caused by a degeneration of the outer Methods
retina."• Accordingly, various surgical ap-

We used 3- to 6-month-old, domestic short-
hair cats according to the Association for Re-

Accepted for publication Nov. 13, 1991. search in Vision and Ophthal nologv Resolu-
From the Department -)f Ophthalmology, University tion on the Use of Animals in R' search and the

of Californi; at Davis ,Medical Center, Sacramento, Call'- National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care
fornia. This study was supprted in part by the United and Use of Laboratory Anim iis. Laboratory
States Army Medical Research Development Command
under Contract No. DAMD 17-89-C-9026 and a grant studies including a normal complete blood cell
frem Research to Prevent Blindness, Inc., New York, count with differential, platelet e6timate, bleed-
New York. Opinions, interpretations, conclusions, and ing time, prothrombin time, andlpartial throm-
recommendation. are those of the authors and are not boplastin time were required for entry into the
necessarily endorsed by the United States Army.

Reprint requests to Lawrence S. Morse, M.D., Univer- study. Fundus photography was performed
sitv of California at Davis, Dept. of Ophthalmology, pre- and postoperatively.
1611 Alhembra Blvd.. bScramento, CA 95816. Creation of subretinal hemorrhages-A subret-
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inal hemorrhage was created in one eye of each Apparatus, Scuth Natick, Massachusetts). The
cat by first making a subretinal bleb of balanced syringe pump was set at 5 lil/min for infusion
saline solution with a micropipette and then and between 5 and 200 jil/min for aspiration.
passing a 20-gauge needle through the posteri- Intraoperatively, the cat's head was taped to a
or sclera and choroid and into the bleb and fitted foam rubber cushion to stabilize it during
withdrawing the needle to allow choroidal the procedure, which was conducted with the
bleeding into the subretinal space as previously cat under general anesthesia achieved by intu-
described.2 Routine veterinary and ophthalmic Subretinal hemorrhage removal-Three sub-
care was provided pre- and postoperatively as retinal hemorrhages were removed, with this
reported previously.2  system with each cat under general anesthesia

Micropipette fabrication-The glass micro- achieved with halothane. A pars plana infusion
pipettes were created from 1.5-mm, thin- line with balanced saline solution was placed
walled capillary tubes that were cleaned with inferotemporally and a pars plana incision was
I M hydrochloric acid, riused with distilled made. A posterior vitrectomy was performed
water, and dried. The capillary tubes were then with an automated vitrectomy system over the
pulled into two micropipettes (micropipette area of subretinal hemorrhage. With the micro-
puller, Kopf Instruments, Tujunga, California) manipulator system, the micropipette was posi-
and ground to the desired size on an air-driven tioned within the vitreous cavity immediately
grinding wheel12 using wet 3-jm abrasive pa- over the superior margin of the subretinal hem-
per. The finished micropipettes were cleaned by orrhage. The micropipette was then advanced
suctioning acetone through them. The tips were through the neurosensory retina and into the
inspected and measured with a standard light- clot with the microadvancement drive. Recom-
microscope reticule, before placement in a mi- binant tissue plasminogen activator solution
cropipette storage tray for gas sterilization, was infused at a rate of 5 jil/min with the

Ultramicrosurgical apparatus-The ultrami- syringe pump to prevent occlusion of the tip
crosurgical system consisted of micropipettes and to help define the entry into the subretinal
connected to a syringe pump apparatus and space. A solution of either 10-j.g/ml recombi-
positioned by a stereotactic micromanipulator. nant tissue plasminogen activator (one cat) or
A glass micropipette with an ouier diameter of 200-1Lg/mi recombinant tissue plasminogen
50 to 65 jim at the beveled tip w;a3 placed in activator (two cats) in balanced saline solution
an electrode coupler that was mounted in a was pumped into the subretinal space around
modified Kreiger and Straatsma vitreoretinal the hemorrhage for 60 seconds (Fig. 2). Thus,
stereotactic micromanipulator (Fig. 1).1 The the total dose of recombinant tissue plasmino-
stereotactic manipulator provided precision ad- gen activator injected into the subretinal space
justments along two arcs of movement on the ranged from 0.5 to 5 pjg. The micropipette was
side arms and the x, y, and z axes. Standard removed from the eye; no fluid egressed or
intravenous tubing was used to connect the backflowed out of the bleb back into the vitre-
electrode coupler to a syringe pump (Harvard

7 Fig. I (Toth and associates). The ultramicro-
S:.surgical apparatus. Basic elements include a

syringe pump, intravenous connector tubing,
an electrode coupler, and a glass micropipette.
The electrode coupler and micropipette areIheld by a stereotactic manipulator. Inset, The
difference in size between a glass micropipette

- with a 60-1•m tip and the tip of a 20-gauge
needle is shown.

now
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from the subretinal space through the micropi-
pette as before. This procedure was repeated up
to three times during a given operation. Despite
these efforcs, shallow pockets of subretinal
blood remained at the end cf the operation. In
one eve an air-fluid exchange was performed.
The micropipette was removed from the eye
and the sclerotomy and lateral canthotomy
were closed. Standard ophthalmic and veteri-
nary care was provided as previously de-
scribed." Postoperatively, the cats were moni-
tored with ophthalmoscopy daily and fundus
photography when possible for three days and
then every two to three days. The cats were
killed 14 days after subretinal hemorrhage
removal with an intramuscular injection of
ketamine hydrochloride, and an intravenous
injection of pentobarbital. The eyes were
immediately enucleated. The tissues were pro-
cessed for light-microscopic analysis as previ-
ously described.

2

Subretinal blood removal with metal needles-
The previously described technique was also
used with several types of metal cannulas in-stead of the glass micropipettes to attempt to

remove subretinal hemorrhages in two eyes.Fig. 2 (Toth an.. associates). Diagram of the ap- Blunt cannulas and beveled sharp-tipped 25- to
proach to subretinal hemorrhage removal with a 33-gauge needles (210- to 520-1.m outer diame-
glass micropipette. The glass micropipette is inserted 33-gauge need les ( to impoute d e
transvitreally through a sclerotomy and stereotacti- ter) were used. In all cases it was impossible to
cally manipulated through the subretinal space. Re- remove the subretinal blood through the metal
combinant tissue plasminogen activator is injected needles, although we were able to inject the
through the micropipette and the subretinal hemor- recombinant tissue plasminogen activator into
rhage is then aspirated through micropipette the hemorrhages. The cats were killed and the
after fibrinolvsis has occurred, eyes were enucleated.

ous. Within 20 minutes, the clo. beca-me gelati- Results
nous as it dissolved. A new micropirette with a
65- to 300-Igm outer-diameter tip was similarly
introduced into the subretinal space either Clinical results-Before hemorrhage removal,
through the previous pipette site or at a new the one- and two-day-old subretinal hemor-
margin of the lesion while infusing a balanced rhages had the typically formed central coagu-
saline solution at a rate of 5 gl/min. The pump lum with wrinkling of the overlying retina and
was switched to the aspirate mode and the an inferior collection of layered-out erythro-
admixture of blood, recombinant tissue plas- cytes as reported in our sub.,±tinal hemorrhage
minogen activator solution, and balanced sa- study (Fig. 3).-
line solution was removed from the subretinal No apparent difference in the efficacy of fibri-
space. A thin film of blood often remained nolysis with either the 10 l±g/ml or the 200
beneath the flattened retina. The micropipette l±g/ml of recombinant tissue plasminogen acti-
system was removed from the eye, flushed free vator was observed. In all cases, the formed
of blood, and reintroduced into the eye. To coagulum dispersed into a reddish mixture
remove the remaining subretinal blood, the within five to 15 minutes after adding the re-
micropipette was advanced into the subretinal combinz'nt tissue plasminogen activator solu-
space while infusing balanced saline solution at tion. Leakage from the pipette entry site in the
a rate of 5 ip./min to stir up the remaining retina was not evident. No bleeding complica.
erythrocytes. This mixture was theo evacuated tions associated with the use of subretinal re-
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Fig. 3 (Toth and associates). Fundus photograph of Fig. 4 (Toth and associates). Fundus photograph of
a 30-minute-old experimental subretinal hemor- the same eye shown in Figure 2, 14 days after removal
rhage in a cat. of the experimental subretinal hemorrhage with re-

combinant tissue plasminogen activator. The black
marks in the area of the pre'ious subretinal hemor-

combinant tissue plasminogen activator were rhages are caused by changes in the tapetum from the
observed. transchoroidal puncture (arrows) and the micropi-

Using this ultramicrosurgical micropipette pette contact (small arrows).
infusion and aspiration system, subretinal clots
were successfully lysed and removed in three areas and a more complete removal of the
cat eyes. The lysed clot and saline mixture was remaining hemorrhagic foci.
readily aspirated through the micropipette sys- Clinically, the retina was completely reat-
tem. Sometimes the blood-recombinant tissue tached over the area of previos subretinal
plasminogen activator admixture occluded the hemorrhage within 36 hours of treatment (Fig.
glass micropipettes with tips with outer diame- 4). Dark tapetal marks were observed at the
ters of < 75 l.m, but not with tips - 75 Aim in sites of previous choroidal perforations that
diameter. This may have been caused by micro- had created the initial hemorrhage. Even finer
scopic bits of clot that occluded the micropi- tapetal marks were seen at the site of micropi-
pette tips, but were not grossly visible. Micropi- pette retinotomies. Twenty-four to 36 hours
pette tips 60 to 100 l.m in diameter readily postoperatively, mild wrinkling of the retina
passed through the retina into the clot, wheieas was visible, which resolved over the next seven
larger tips (greater than 120 gim in diameter) to 12 days. In the eye with a thin residual rim of
tended to push the retina away from the pipette blood, wrinkling cleared after an additional
before passing through the retina. In prelimi- four days. By Day 8 to Day 12 it was difficult to
nary in vitro and in vivo tests, the 30- to discern the area involved with the previous
33-gauge (inner diameter, 110 jim) 2-inch-long subretinal hemorrhage from the adjacent nor-
metal needles occluded with all attempts to mal retina except for the tapetal marks previ-
withdraw lysed clots. ously noted. During the two weeks after hemor-

A small focus of subretinal blood remained rhage remwval, no rebleeding or vitreous
after the initial withdrawal in all cases because hemorrhage developed.
of a loss of communication through the subreti- Histopathologic results-Tissue sections from
nal space as the retina flattened around the the area involved with the original subretinal
micropipette tip. Redetaching the retina over hemorrhage were examined with light and elec-
the entire lvsed clot area using slow infusion of tron microscopy 14 days after subretinal hem-
balanced saline solution through the micropi- orrhage removal. In all three eves the retinal

y pette system allowed further access to these architecture was intact excpt 'or foci with
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•,': ;.•]Fig. 5 (Toth and associates). A h~istologic section of "'.. " '
•,,.a retina 14 days after renioval of an experimental v •,•..

-* ).•subretinal hemorrhage with recombinant tissue plas- •Z : • "

"/',\•. mncellla archtecatur.Te ishitactaehceptuforaenlargement

A 0-

thickness section of a retina taken from a region that rmngnatvtrTepoorp lutae ul
was previously overlying an experimental subretinal •J'";-",*.,:

•, hemorrhage that was removed after two days. The •. ...
Sof some of the retinal pigment epithelium and a ': •.

decreased length of the photoreceptor outer seg- •, -. ~e

-minor changes involving the" retinal pigment . ,..,• . .

,,, epithelium-photoreceptor complex (Fig. 5). In * ". " "" *.... : ,.:.. .;
S'• ~ ~these foci the photoreceptor outer segments -q . ".° ;•Y':,'- •; '--. '-

" ;\ ~~~were short and irregularly aligned as compared e ."•'.-,•1', . -": " )+7"i ,•-•.•.''':•":•'""
to the unoperated-on control sections. Infre- '''i:'%•• *••:••••.,'..'' •,""- - -.?:.- -..-- ,. *.•

quently, a 20- to 40-'.wm focus of red blood cells ..

or amorphous debris was observed within the :•••. .....,.,,...•... ,-;, -. ,•-' .K.. . ,
subretinal space. With electron microscopy, the ";S:,:;<''.": ::::!.,n;:•i, ', ". '- -. •,':'..:
photoreceptor outer segments varied from a "•' '•q-":,-'::K;2 ... ,.... .*.,,, .,.

normal appearance in most areas, to a few sites --- • ..,;•..:,,.-..",:•,.:
where they were abnormally short, with some -•.•,L , ',,." 7,:-:.•:.:>'.>•?.•
vacuolization and mild distortion (Fig. 6). '.- •---•---- .:•-•,.•v'.... '•:'•
These changes were accentuated over the foci of Fig. 6 (Toth and associates). Electron micrograph of
residual subretinal material. The retinal pig- a retina 14 days after removal of an experimental
ment epithelial cells were mildly distended, but subretinal hemorrhage with recombinant tissue plas-

to be normal otherwise. The photore- minogen activator. The photograph shows preserva-
etrineds tion of the retinal pigment epithelium, photoreceptor

ceptr inersegent andthereminig iner outer segments. and photoreceptor inner segments
retinal a•'chitecture were ultrastructurally in- from •. region that was previously detached over a
tact. two-day-old experimental subretinal hemorrhage (x

3,300).

Disoussign tapproach and those previously reported in-

clude the following: (1) injection of low-dose
Evacuation of an experimental subretirial recombinant tissueplasminogenactivatorsolu-

hemorrhage with minimal trauma to the retina tion and evacuation of lysed clot through a

was demonstrated using an ultramicrosurgical micropipette with a small tip that produced a

system to inject recombinant tissue plasmino- self-sealing approximately 2t0- to 300-pm reti-
gen activator solution under the retina and to nal hole; (2) use of a micromanipulator to
remove the f ysed clot. Differences between this minimize retinal and retinal pigment epitheli-

/ .
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um trauma while in the subretinal space; and diameter tip. The beveled metal tips of these
(3) a controlled microinfusion system to mini- needles are long and can easily enter the cho-
mize trauma frcm rapid irrigation. roid before the inner lumen of the needle has

We previously demonstrated that recombi- completely penetrated the retina. A 33-gauge
nant tissue plasminogen activator solution at a cannula with a blunt metal tip deflected the
concentration of 1,000 gg/ml is toxic in the retina ahead of the needle into the choroid
subretinal space of cats, whereas doses - 200 before penetrating the retina with excessive
.g/ml are nontoxic." Intravitreally adminis- injury to both tissues. Once in the subretinal

tered recombinant tissue plasminogen activator space, the 210-.m blunt tip was, however,
has been used in humans in doses up to 25 gg to effective for subretinal infusion.
lyse large fibrin clots'5" 6 and in animal experi- Another benefit of the glass micropipette was
mental models of subretinal treatment without that it seldom clogged while aspirating the
hemorrhage removal.'-- 8 Although recombi- subretinal blood (when > 75 gm in outer diam-
nant tissue plasminogen activator solution was eter). In part, this was caused by the contours of
continuously pumped while we manipulated the micropipettes. Despite the small lumen at
the micropipette within the vitreous cavity the tip, the resistance to 'fluid flow is low be-
(never longer than 15 minutes with a maximal cause of the short length of this narrowed
intravitreal dose of 15 ýg), no abnormal intra- lumen (< 1 mm) and the rapid increase in the
operative or postoperative bleeding was ob- inner diameter to a size of almost 1,400 g.m just
served. Additionally, recombinant tissue plas- beyond it. In contrast, the metal needles oc-
minogen activator toxicity to the retina cluded in all attempts to withdraw blood both
involved with the subretinal hemorrhage or to in vitro and in vivo.
the uninvolved retina was not histopathologi- The transparent glass also allowed for excel-
cally evidenL lent visualization while removing subretinal

Features of the glass micropipette that make blood. The metal system provided no visualiza-
it ideal for this procedure include the following: tion to identify movement of blood or sites of
(1) its ability to be drawn into a small tip, (2) a occlusion in the lumen.
low resistance to fluid flow, and (3) a transpar- One drawback to the glass micropipette is the
ent wall. The micropipette tip can be grou.nd to large (1.5-mm) outer diameter of the hub that
any size ranging from 3 to 300 jRm with a requires a larger-than-standard sclerotomy.
microgrinding system. The outer diameter of Another drawback is the potential for the glass
the micropipette tips that we created was about micropipette to break inside of the eye. One
one-fifth the size of the smallest available metal micropipette broke at the point of attachment to
cannula tip. This small micropipette tip slipped the electrode holder and was removed from the
easily through the retina without any need for a eye without complication. The micropipette tip
preliminary retinotomy. Marmor and associ- might also fricture while entering the scleroto-
ates'9 have demonstrated that retinal holes from my site. The risk of broken glass within the eye
micropipettes 50 gim or smaller in diameter do is a concern in any potential operation. Accord-
not result in a discernible loss of subretinal ingly, a micropipette cover might be beneficial
solution. Work in our laboratory suggests that in protecting the glass system during entry and
tips with an outer diameter as large as 200 Am removal from the eye.
will also produce self-sealing holes in the reti- We found the degree of precision and fine
nas of cats (unpublished data). The smaller control offered by the micromanipulator to be
retinal hole created by the guided micropipette improved over the standard surgical tech-
prevented loss of the recombinant tissue plas- niques. This equipment provided controlled
minogen activator solution from the subretinal advancement and retraction of the surgical tip
space, maximizing its duration of contact with by micrometers rather than millimeters, result-
the clot. Application of low-dose recombinant ing in less trauma to the eye. Conversely, free-
tissue plasminogen activator solution may not hand surgical manipulation allows more rapid
be as effective with other techniques that use a and flexible movement in approaching the reti-
larger-bore cannula and larger retinotomy sites na, but may tear the retina and ;r'ure subretinal
because greater amounts of the recombinant structures during lengthy subretinal proce-
tissue plasminogen activatGr solution may be dures as a result of tremor.
lost around the cannula at the retinotomy site. The added benefit of the microinfusion and

The smallest metal needles that are currently microwithdrawal pump in this system was the
available are 33 gauge with a 210-gLm outer- precise flow control it provided. This allowed a
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steadier rate of ,ubretinal infusion and prevent- to an ultramicroscopic subretinal surgical sys-
ed an uncontrolled rapid detachment of the tem may help to improve the visual outcome in
retina. This may be important in preventing the these cases.
loss of retinal pigment epithelial cells by vigor-
ous subretinal infusion. Vigorous subretinal
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OPHTHALMIC MINIATURE
Knowing he was coming, Peggy had decided against sunglasses, a sign of *

trust to leave them off. Her wall-eyes are naked to him, her face has this
helpless look, turned full toward him while both eyes seem fascinated by
something in the corners of che ceiling. He knows only one eye is bad but he
never can bring himself to figure out which. And all around her eyes this net
of white wrinkles the sunglasses usually conceal.

John Updike, Rabbit Reduxt
"New York, Fawcett Crest Books, 1971, p. 99
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